
PEACHTREE NEWS
last Week

Hoyt Zimmerman and Hobby
O'Dell of the U. S. Army, statio¬
ned at Port Leonardwood, Mo. are

.pending the holiday* at home.
Mr. and Mn. Brown Caldwell

spent Monday In Atlanta.
Mr and Mrs. Earl Tabor and

children of Salem, S. C. are visit¬
ing friends here this week.
Wade Zimmerman of Ssnford. is

visiting relatives here this week.
, He will return to N. C. State

College Sept. 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Witt are visit¬

ing relatives this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ledford carr¬

ied their daughter, Diana, to Atl¬
anta to a hospital.
Wolf Creek School
Enrolls 62 P«plls
Wolf Creek School opened last

with with an enrollment of 63, the
largest for a number of years,
with Mis* Maud E. Collins as prin¬
cipal and Mrs. Garland Haney as

assistant.
The teachers were greeted the

first morning by a large number
of Interested parents who came

prepared to help the teachers plan
for a number of things to be car.
rled out during the year.
A meeting was held Tuesday eve.

nlng for the benefit of those who
could not be present the first day.
Among the plans made for the

Improvement of the school and
community are the following:
A Home Demonstration Club; a

4-H dub, and a U. S. flag.

as possible.and this goes fot the
busy homemaker as well as for the
worker employed outside the home
But the homemaker finds It much
Harder to^ get away from her Job
than other classes of workers, es¬

pecially if there are small chil¬
dren in the home.
For this reason, this is address¬

ed to YOU.the busy homemaker
whose "work is never done."
Tour best bet for acquiring leis¬

ure . Just for relaxation or for
some fascinating hobby is to use

your worksavlng appliances to the
fullest on some kind of schedule.
With fall here and winter Just
around the corner, now is a good
time to start.
And the best starting place is

with fall cleaning. For this you'll
use your vacuum cleaner to give
your home a thorough going over.

MAKE 3 CALLS FOR
" THE PRICE OF 2

I CALL

/station-
to-station

Did you know that you can call
clear across the country for just a
few cents every hundred miles?
Long distance station-to-station

service is really economical. It lets
you make three calls for the price
of two. And if you call after 6 p.m.
or all day Sunday you'll 6nd that
the low rates are even lower.

?r

Western Carolina
Telephone Company

With Its attachment*, you can
raach every corner and crevice to
remove all accumulated summer
dirt and diMt Then, when winter
doe* arrive, a weekly schedule for
cleaning will make your work
shorter and easier. I

.

at your floors have lost some at |
their luster during the summer,
.you can easily put It back with an
electric waxer and polisher.
While you're on your thorough

turn-out la a good time to wash
up dishes used Infrequently, your
lamps' diffusing bowls, and your ,

vases (In your dlahwasher, If you
have one). They'll then be ready
for winter use.
While on your washing spree,

you'll also check blankets and bed.
spreads. These properly handled
.come out of your automatic
washer and dryer looking like new.
So do your drapes and slipcovers.
And you can actually do a cleanup
job on your slipcovers and drapes
In one day. With an electric dryer,
they need little or no Ironing and
are ready for use within a few
hours.
Since your object Is time off from

housework, you'U give some
thought to the chores that come up
regularly . dally meals, laundry,
dally cleaning and dishwashing.
There are many ways to 'save time
on them and still do a good job.
You can shorten your three,

meals-a-day task by planning oven
meals and letting your electric
range cook them automatically.
You can use your mixer and other
electric housewares to whittle down
meal preparation time. Tou can
use frozen foods.either from your
freezer or from your local market
.for quick meals.
When you come to the laundry,

you can dispense with washdays
if you laundry equipment is auto,
matic. It takes only a few minutes
of your time to get your washes
together and turn them over to
your automatic washer and dryer.
And ycu can eliminate much of
your ironing by choosing fabrics
that need very little or no Ironing.
The vacuum cleaner is as adept

at daily bruch-ups as at a big
cleaning. And your electric dish,
washer keeps dishes sparkling
clean while giving you at least an
hour a day off from a tedious job.
The worksaving appliances men¬

tioned here won't take over the
running of your home, but they will
lighten your work and give you
more leisure. And they do a much
better job of this when you put
them on a regular schedule for
your daily work.

Under the 1957 Soil Bank Acre¬
age Reserve program. Tar Heel
wheat farmers placed 67,700 acres,
of 24 per cent of the state allot¬
ment in the reserve.
North Carolina egg production

averages a little more than 15
dozen eggs per hen per year.

\nYLON:SALE!
Select and save from our

new stock of 3-T Nylon
DeLuxe Super-Cushions

* good/year
I

Safer, Stronger Nylon . . . Sale Priced !

&70 x 1 5 Tub*-lyp«
Pkrt tax and
rtcappabk Hr*

At low at $ 1.75 a wnk puts you on 3-T
Nylont In tlmo for your vacation tripl

Stronger-than-steel. heat resisting 3-T
Triple-Tempered Nylon Cord is exclusive
with Goodyear. Processed by precisely con¬
trolled Tension, Temperature and Time, it
makes this tire stronger, safer and longer
lasting. See us now and save! Ask us about
the Goodyear Lifetime Guarantee.

A . A»P COFFEE^V^PRICES CUT!
NOW 14< TO W A LB. LESS THAN A YEAR AGO!

Save 10c
A&P's Own Pure

Vegetable
Shortening

dexo
i71e
*
10c Off Label

Once again, your AfcP »l««hr« pricea oa om ot America". near low pricca... your choice ia atill Cuatoan Ground
favaritra. Cuaaora Ground AaPprauvmat-quthly Coffee! before your eye* exactly right lor pour coffcemaker. You
Remember . . . on/r C* priea it changed/ There are the .>> the fc»e. btah flavor.you pay ««rl

.ame auperb blenda that have made AfcP Coffee flavor- Now enjoy THIS REAL COFFEE thafa -Alive with
famoua (or almoat a hundred yean I And . . . even at theae Flavor* ... at thaac NEW LOW PRICES!

Price Cat! A*P VACUUM-PACKED COFFEEZ
SPECIALLY BUNDtDt

SPECIAL! Ann Page Sparkle

Gelatins 5 27c
REDUCED! A&P's Own Oil

dexola as 43c
SPECIAL! A&P Fancy Prune

Plums 2-45c
SPECIAL LOW PRICE! "Our Finest Quality"

real- Afo 9Sc
SPECIAL! Jane Parker Freshly Baked

Cherry Pies r 43c
PRICED LOW! White House

Evap. Milk 3 « 40c
PRICED LOW! With Chicory . Crescent City

Coffee 'b£ 55c 3 & si 59

A&P Apple Sauce 2 if 25c
REDUCED! Iona Green Peas 2 N£f 23

'-01- 35cBurry Gaucho Cookies >kg:
Strietmann Zesta Crackers pi£ 29c
Sunshine Grahom Crackers 25c
Del-Monte Sliced Pineapple Can 33c

Assorted Varieties

Swift's Meats
FOR Each la,-

BABIES Jar uC

Plain or Buttermilk

Bisquick Biscuits
2 Packages 25c

SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY MEATS 'Super-Right" Heavy Western Grain Fed Beef
'Super-Right" Government Inspected Chopped

SLICED
6-Oz. Pkg.

.Chopped p., Q . 5*:«h AA
35c HID ROdSt [r 69

Smith's Pride . Frozen Young Tender

Fryer Parts
2/2 Lb. Box Breasts 2Vi Lb. Box Thighs 2Vi Lb. Box Legs

1.5911.351.29

20 Mule Team Borax 1'^; 20c
Boraxo Powdered Hand Soap 8^f- 20c
Aluminum

: Reynolds Foil Wrop S 29c
? Northern Toilet Tissues 3 Roils 25c
Lava Soap Reif£ar 11c

Palmolive Soap Bar 13c

Palmolive Soap 2 Blw" 19c

Cashmere Bouquet Soap b« 13c

CashmereBouquetSoap2S&19c
Octagon Laundry Soap Bar* 10c

Ajax Cleanser 2 c£5: 25c cT 17c
Blue Dot Duz *B«e 33c
E)ash Detergent Package 39c
Blue Cheer ft 32c S 77c
Tide Package 32c Pac cage 77c

Oxydol Package 33c
Duz Package 33c Pac' :age 79c

Woodbury Dcworant Soap Bar 10c

A4|>

2!J"l*vsQtrA«,

fr«'i cy22L'v njioik JJCalifornia, Sweet JuicyTokay Grapes
...VI FINE FOOD.Bean Sprouts 15c Beef Chop SueySoy Saucp *» '

Mein NoodL
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&?53c
e^17c


